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B-183124 

U~fm STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D C 20548 

SEPTEMBER 17, 1979 

The Secretary of the P-Javy 

Attention: MCB4 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

We have completed a study of the Marine Corps 
requirement procedures for base support 
concerned because the Elarlne Corps did not quantify Its sup- 
port manpower needs III relation to its workload. This quan- 
tlficatlon IS critical for validating the current budget, 
provlqlng meanlngfu&manpower management and assessing its 
effectiveness, and determlnlng moblllzatlon needs UY an 
emergency. The capablllty to conduct full mobllrzatlon 1s 
dependent on prompt expansion of base training and support 

\to meet increased requirements. 

We dsrected our attention to the development and use 
of staffing standards for the Marine Corps Logistics Base, 
Albany, Georgia, 
North Carolina. 

and the Marine Corps Base at Camp Leleune, 

The Department of Defense has agreed to support and 
implement the basic thrust of our recommendations in a 
recent similar study of the Army. 
We trust that, 

(See the enclosure.) 
with our ldentlflcatlon of this issue and 

with the Department of Defense's recognltlon of the need 
for mements wwer management process, you 

djwlll further consider our recommendations In-letter 
u 

ti 

@report. 

ifl u We are recommending that the Marine Corps establish 
certain manpower management tools which should be of help 
throughout the cycle of budgeting and using manpower. We 
noted that Lieutenant General Edward J. Bronars, Marine 
manpower chief, recently announced a lO,OOO-person reduc- 
tion in the Corps. Allocation of this reduction would be 
a typical application of the recommended tools. 
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SURVEYS ARE INSUFFICIENT FOR 
MONITORING MANPOWER USE 

Marine Corps headquarters' survey teams review sup- 
port manpower needs at each lnstallatlon every 3 years. 
Installations can and do submit requests for lnterlm 
changes to the requirements determined by survey teams. 
Headquarters approves or denies each request on the basis 
of the installation's description of current workload com- 
pared with that described in the manpower survey report. 
The impediment to this process, in our view, is that the 
survey teams do not directly relate manpower needs to spe- 
cific amounts of work. 

The teams rely heavily on historical staffing patterns 
and a sub3ectlve review of installation work centers. Teams 
use the headquarters Marine Corps Pevel Requirements, 
Criteria Manual, cc making adlustments for factors such as local 
o-conditions and variances in missions. However, 
this manual covers only part of the installation support 
activities. Consequently, staffing for many actlvrties 1s 
based on Judgment and does not provide a direct and traceable 
relationship between manpower and output. 

Different installations perform the same type of sup- 
port activities differently, because their missions vary and 
they are permltted flexibility In organizing. bwine Corps 
headquarters prepares and updates the manual but does not" 

[develop organiZZ%%a-ndmng guiciancl-which accounts 

f 
f6r all varia%s in mlsslon and orgaasZations. The staff- 
ihg!manual is based on survey reports and on limited quanti- 
tatlvel information from installations. It brings together 
the following types of guidance into a single document. 

--Quantitative standards or yardsticks (number o 
people). 

\ 
--Qualitative guidance (kind of people required). 

Although headquarters guidelines indicate the staffing 
normally required to perform a function, the installations 
we visited made little use of them for identifying staffing ' 
requirements. 

Officials at the Albany Logistics Base have developed 
their own work center measurements and standards. They have 
not developed standards for all work centers but have made 
a good start and recognize the need for measurements and 
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standards In maklng manpower declslons. The lndustrlal 
supply and maintenance mlsslons at Albany are fairly adapt- 
able to development of measurements and standards because 
of their relteratlve functions. 

At Camp Leleune the headquarters guldellnes were not 
used for determlnmg-support staffing needs. Yet, local 
measurements and standa& had not been developed for any 
functional areas53.r-wor&-&Lters. 

NEE~-$~OORDINATE MANPOWER 
tiT+CTIVITIES 

/ 
Marine Corps headquarters' data for lustlfylng base 

support manpower requirements to the Congress, assessing 
the effect of staff shortages, and making the best alloca- 
tion of resources can be improved. Staff budgets are de- 
veloped by makzng incremental changes to prior year author- 
izations. These adlustments cannot be directly related to 
survey team recommendations. Headquarters considers per- 
sonnel celllngs and changes in mlsslons and programs and 
adlusts prior congressional authorizations to provide mayor 
command guidance for budget requests. Mayor commands must 
provide their input based on headquarters budget guidance 
rather than work center requirements so that requests and 
authorizations are consistent. The relationship between 
support staffing needs and workload is forfeited. 

The Congress has hrstorlcally authorized fewer personnel 
for installation support activities than the requirements 
determined necessary by onsite surveys. Officials said that 
these shortages tend to increase the use of borrowed military 
manpower --Fleet Assistance Program--or contract services. 
Data 1s not sufficient to quantify (1) maintenance backlogs, 
(except at the Albany and Barstow Marine Bases), (2) the 
workload not done because of labor shortages, nor (3) the 
workload performed by the various sources of labor, such as 
deployable troops, civilian employees, assigned military, 
and contractors. 

Military personnel borrowed from deployable units now 
provide much of the mission-related base support. Upon 
moblllzatlon, these units would deploy at the same time the 
support workload at all installations would drastically In- 
crease. Increases in the use of borrowed military manpower 
amplify the need for the Marine Corps to be able to quantify 
installation manpower needs in relation to workload so that 
mobilization needs can be anticipated. 
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relate to the Marine Corps' 
Headquarters offlclals 

provide pol~y guidance but permit a commander to exercise 
broad latitude in local organlzatlon. They believe this 
has the advantage of placing a great deal of authority at 
levels responsible for accompllshlng mlsslons. 

Such decentralized management contrlbutes to a number 
of problems: 

--Top level dlrectlon, control, and emphasis are not 
always provided. 

--Organization placement of work measurement programs 
IS not controlled. 

--Standards for organlzatlon alinement and mlnlmum 
staffing cannot be developed on a common basis. 

--- 
The Marine Cor surveys Identify some In- 

efficiencies, solve and save some manpower 
which can be applied elsewhere. However, there are iden- 
tlflable weaknesses in the need for 

--valldatlng mlsslons and functions, 

--ccmmand emphasis, 

--quantifiable measurements of work performed, 

--more frequent surveys, and 

--more timely and supportable information for manage- 
ment planning and budgeting. 

The manpower survey teams' recommendations have not pro- 
vided the timely and supportable information local and top . 
management needs. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that you have the &~ps use-son- 
nel experienced in budgeting, manpower 
central data processing, and work 
support manpower management system with the following char- 
acteristics: 
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1. An organlzatlon structure that combines the manpower- 
related responslbllltles and staffing into one or- 
ganlzation at all levels. The organlzatlon should 
centralize manpower control, eliminate duplication, 
and establish a manpower review function independent 
of those being reviewed. The staffing standards' 
organization could be located at the commands for de- 
veloplng and updating standards but should b& respon- 
sive to criteria and procedures directed by Marine 
Corps headquarters. 

2. A methodology for determining manpower needs based on 
work measurement where it 1s feasible and cost effec- 
tive and which uses onslte reviews only to review 
methods , procedures, and organizational efficiency in 
connection with the development and valldatlon of 
staffing standards. Marine Corps headquarters should 
provide procedural guidance on 

--when to use work measurement to establish standards, 

--how to develop garrisonwlde standards using similar 
work units and allowing differences only for such 
things as physical layout or mission, 

--when to conduct methods studies consrderlng the need 
to define and standardize methods and procedures 
before setting standards, 

--how to summarize work center standards so that man- 
power requirements can be related to budget elements 
described in Marine Corps management structure codes 
and be estimated on the basis of changes in programs, 
and 

--how to collect and validate information for (1) total 
labor hours used in the garrison and their cost, 
(2) available work time, and (3) workload. 

3. A management information system which uses a common 
data base for work center needs, garrison costs, 
budget requests, allocations, and evaluation of man- 
power use. The lnformatlon system should integrate 
accounting, manpower reporting, 
information. 

and staffing standards 

4. A determlnatlon of the spaces needed to implement the 
system and an allocation of these manpower resources 
to the program. 
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As noted previously, III view of the Department of Defense's 
support of slmllar action needed ln the Army, we encourage you 
to have the Marine Corps coordinate actions with Defense. We 
are also available to discuss our study ln further detail. 

SLncerely yoursl 

H. L. Xrleger 
Director 

Enclosure 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

ASSlSTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON 0 C 20301 

MANPOWER 
RESERVE AFFAIRS 

AN0 LOGJSflCS 

Mr H L Krueger 
01 rector of Federal Personnel and 

Compensation Dlvlslon 
Unrted States General Accounttng Office 
WashIngton, D C 20548 

Dear Mr Krt eger 

This 1s in response to your letter of 21 May 1979 to the Secretary of 
Defense forwardlng copies of your flnal report tl tled “Improvements 
Needed in Army’s Determrnatlon of Manpower Requirements for Support 
and AdmInIstrative Functions,” OSD Case iW87, FPCD-79-32 

Your report includes several recommendations for fundamental Improve- 
ment In Army manpower management The Department of Defense supports 
and ~111 Implement the bascc thrust of these recommendations A brief 

descrlptton of acttons to address the speclftc pornts IS enclosed 

Sincerely, 

Princqal Degiity %sslsta$ Set etarv 
of Defense ('l3ASL) t \ 

Enclosure 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Army Plans and Actions to Address Recommendations in GAO Flnal Report, 
21 May 1979, “Improvements Needed in Army’s Determination of Manpower 
Requirements for Support and Admlnrstratlve Functions” OSD Case #5l87 

A GAO Recommenda t 1 on 

Army headquarters should design a manpower management system with 
an organlzatron structure that combines the manpower related respon- 
slbllltles and staffing Into one organization at all levels The 
organlzatlon should centralize manpower control, eliminate dupllca- 
tlon, and establish a manpower revtew function Independent of those 
be 1 ng rev I ewed lhe staffing standards organlzatlon could be lo- 
cated at the comnands for developing and updatlng standards but 
should be responsive to crlterla and procedures dlrected by Army 
headquarters a 

Army Plans and Actions 

The Army consolidated manpower functions within the Deputy Chief of 
Staff for Personnel on 1 October 1978 The thrust of this reorgani- 
zation was to establish a structure that ~111 permit a comprehensive 
manpower management overview and ~111 provide a centralized control 
mechanism in formulating manpower poltcy and evaluating Its lmplemen- 
tation. It IS not the Intent of the Army to establish or malntaln 
complete centralized control of Army manpower functions The com- 
plexity and diversity of Army mrsslons and functions ~111 not permit 
this level of centralrzatton In fact, major commands are encouraged 
to organize rn the most efflclent way for accompl\shment of their 
mi sslons 

0 GAO Recommenda t 1 on 

Army headquarters should develop a methodology for determInIng man- 
power needs based on work measurement where It IS feasible and cost 
effect rve; and use on-s! te reviews only to review methods, procedures, 
and organizational efficiency IFI connectlon wrth the development and 
val ldatlon of staffing standards The Army headquarters should pro- 
vide procedural guidance on (1) when to use work measurement or other 
techniques to establish standards, (2) how to develop garrtson-wide 
standards using slmr lar work unl ts and allowing only legitimate dlf- 
ferences for such things as physIca layout or mlsslon, (3) when to 
conduct methods studies constderrng the need to define and standardize 
methods and procedures before setting standards, (4) how to summarize 
work center standards so that manpower requirements can be related to 
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budget elements described In Army management structure codes and 

I 

be 
estimated based on changes In programs, and (5) how to collect and 
validate Information for (a) total labor working In the garrison, 
lncludtng costs, (b) available worktime, and (c) workload 

Army Plans and Actions 

An Improved manpower requirements determination system IS being 
deve 1 oped This system WI 11 prescribe manpower staffing standards 
along functional 1 lnes for Army-wide appl IcatIon lndlvldual 
standards will be devetoped using a uniform methodology with the 
applrcatron of that methodology centrally controlled Actua 1 data 
collection functions ~111 be decentralized with an on-site analysis 
capablltty to allow for conslderatron of organlzatlonally untque 
devlatlons from the norm 

Army methods and standards studies ~111 be used as Input for devel- 
opl ng the functional manpower standards In conJunctIon wI th 
development of functronai manpower standards, areas susceptible 
for detailed methods and standards studies ~111 be ldentrfled and 
considered by the Army Productivity Technical Commtttee Based on 
the comma ttee’s recommendations, lndustrral engineering type summary 
level standards are expected to be developed and Incorporated Into 
the Army-wide functronal staffing standard 

The development of functlonal manpower staffing standards ~111 be 
the first step toward establishment of a system rn which the Army, 
at all levels, WI 11 be able to take projected workload factors, and 
by appllcatlon of the appropriate standard, project future manpower 
requr rements for plannc ng, programming and budgeting purposes The 
extension of this application ~111 slgnlficantly enhance Army capa- 
bl llty to evaluate mobtl lzatlon manpower requirements and to adjust 
staffing needs as a result of workload changes 

C GAO Recommendation. 

Army headquarters should develop a management Information system 
which uses a comnon data base for work center needs, garrison costs, 
budget requests, allocatlons, and eval uat.lons of manpower use The 
rnformatlon system should Integrate accounting, manpower reporting, 

and staff I ng standards Informat ron 

Army Plans and Actions 

The collection of manpower management data IS currently managed 
through a number of Independent automated and manual reporting 
systems. To provide the necessary centralized control of manpower 
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assets, HQDA IS engaged In the development of an automated capabl- 
llty to compile existtng data rnto a meaningful manpower management 
i nformat ion system. Whtle Army plans to continue a decentralized 
management phrlosophy, the direction, control and revlew of these 
programs will be exercised by HQDA This automatlon design ~111 
permit the reporting of actual utllizatlon data, together with 
space authorlzatton data. This desrgn ~111 provide for the lnclu- 
slon of flnanclal costing data, manpower staff Ing standards and 
workload factors. In support of this effort, the Army 15 also 
developing computerized near and long-term Improvements to Its 
manpower accountablllty system The Force Development lnformatton 
Management System (FORDIMS) IS a near-term HQDA management infor- 
mation system that ~111 provide a single data base for tracking 
manpower guidance through all manpower aliocatlng systems Thrs 
system ~111 cover active military manpower and total c1v111an end 
strength authorized to the Army The Vertical Force Development 
Management Information System (VFDMIS) IS an expansion of FORDIMS 
and will Include Reserve Component manpower and actual utlllzatlon 
data. 

D GAO Recommenda t I on 

Army headquarters should determrne the spaces needed to Implement 
the system and al locatron of these manpower resources to the program 

Army Plans and Actions 

Recently, the Army Deputy Chief of Staff for Personnel created a 
special manpower task force to study Army methodologv In evaluating 
manpower allocation and utilization and to layout specific objet- 
tives, tasks, systems and organ I tat Ion needed to 1 mprove the Army 
sys tern for managi ng manpower Th IS task force has brought together 
diverse ski 11s required to provide needed Improvements Resources 
for lmplementatron will be reallocated from exlstlng programs as 
specl f I c task force recommendat Ions are approved 
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